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BEAR in mind that cn Tuesday,
February 17, your home government
lor 187 1 is to be elected; that the of-
fices of Supervisor and for School
Director are of great importance. If

the roads and the schools in efcch
Township of this County shall lie

thoroughly attended to for the next:

five years, it will then lie the banner

county in the ."state. Look well to

the township elections.

Organization of the Legislature. :

lioth Houses organized on the 6th i
inf-t. by t he election of the following
Officers: In the Senate, Mr. Strang,
of Tioga, for Speaker; Kussell Lrrctt,
of Allegheny, for Chief Clerk; Thorn-:
as Cochran, of Lancaster, and I'. 11. j
McAtFee, of Westmoreland, for As-

bistant-Clerks.
Mr. Itogers, of McKean, one of the

most efficient clerks the Senate ever
had, was slaughtered, forsome reason

not known to the public.
In the House, the following men

were chosen: Speaker, 11. 11. MeCor-;

miek, of Allegheny; Chief Clerk. W.

C. Shurlock, of Beaver; Resident;
Cierk, John A. Sum!!, of Dauphin:
Assistant Clerk, Hugh A. Morrison,

of Butler.
Geii. J. L. SELFRIUGE, the genial J

and popular Clerk of the llousc for;

.-i\ years, i-- sujx rsoiled by Dr. Slinr-
bx-k, of Beaver. Perhaps -ix years;
is long enough to continue any one
as Clerk of the House, and ifa better

or even as good a man hail been se-j
lee ted, we should feel entirely satis- j
lied with the change. But to substi-j
tu'e Br. Shurlock for General Sel-;
fridge i- incomprehensible to out-j
aiders, unless we have reached that;
point when Beaver county is to name!

all the officials of the State. Isn't it j

a! out time to call a halt?
- **

GOV ERNOR IIVRTRA.VFT has issued i
his proclamation announcing Ihoj
adoption of the New Constitution.!
We arc glad that he adhered strictly
to the provisions <>;' the Act of As-;

i ? ;

sembly regulating this matter. We |
never couid sec what tin* Convention
had to do wii.h <he election or the;

Gowrnor and cordially approve his!
notion throughout.

THE I'resident has withdrawn the J
appointment of Attorney General j
Williams as Chief Justice because of;
(lie opposition of some Senators to;
his confirmation, and has sent thej
name of CALEB GUSHING to be Chief:
Justice of the Supreme < 'ourt. This

nppoiiitntewt ' !>!.> t * meet witft even

more opposition than the former and
it is probable the Senate would now

be glad to confirm Judge Williams,
as we think it ought to have done;
for iie was among the ablest and best
men in the Senate and has discharged
the duties of Attorney-General to il.c
satisfaction ot the people.

The Governor's Message.

The first annual message of Gov-
ernor HARTRANFT was promptly de-

livered to the Legislature immediate-
ly after its organization on the sixth
iiistant. It is a document that re-

flects credit on the head of our state
government and will be read with
satisfaction by all who have an inte-
rest in our good old Commonwealth.
Wo did not receive it in time to pub-

-1 -di it in full in this number of the
JOIRNAL and will therefore select
fromit the most important statements
and suggestions.

The State debt was reduced during
the year 1873 by the very handsome
sum of $1,504,672 70. The total debt
of the State, on the Ist of December
last, was $25,798,821 94. Debt, less
bonds of the Pectin, ami A. V. 11. R.
Co. and cash, $15,773,670 70.

The following extract is too im-
portant to be abridged. We are
afraid the tast Legislature cut down
the receipts too largely, hut if the
present and future Legislatures will
carry out the suggestions of the Gov-
ernor, we have no doubt our reve-
nues will prove sufficient:

In 1 *74 t he receipts from allsources
wiil IHI 81,500,000 less than the re-
ceipts of 1 while the expenditures
will not be diminished. This loss of
revenue is largely due to the repeal
of taxes bearing heavily upon the in-
> islriiil interests of the Common-
wealth and partly to the prostration
of business. The receipts in 1875
im\ be a* out the same as those of

1 574, but the expenditures will fie
greater, owing to the additional out-
lay necessary for schools, Legisla-
ture and Judiciary, under the New
Constitution, which v?i?1 then be in
L. i ib c N otw ith'itam l Lug this

enormous decrease in the receipts,
and increase in the expenditures, it
ts hoped and believed that by the
most rigid economy in every branch
of the government and moderate ap-
propriations the revenues in the fu-
ture will1* sufficient to nn-et all the
demands on the Treasury and leave
a balance to reduce the indebtedness
of the State, as required by the Con-
stitution. lam in accord with those
who believe as the debt decreases
there should be a corresponding re-
lief afforded to those interests that
hear the burden of taxation; but at

this juncture I would regard any fur-
ther reduction of the revenues as un-
wise. In our list of taxes, however,
may be found some i hat are not strict-
lv "uniform upon the same class of

subjects," and very unfair in their
operation and 1 think, therefore, a re-
vision of Our taX laws is now desir-
able ifnot necessary.

And here are some suggestions
that every citizen should read and

take to heart. The ideas may not he
new but they need to lx> repeated and

impressed upon all the people, for in-

ditfcrence* to the results of elections

is a growing e\ ii and is a disgrace to

republican government:
The New Constitution having been

approved by a very decided majority
of the people, it is expected that all
citizens will yield cheerful obedience
to its behests and unite to strictly
and faithfully enforce its provisions.

As each day's experience reveals
the methods of administration, the
conviction grows stronger in my
inind that good government depends

! not so much upon written laws
upon the disposition of the people to

j comply n ilh tlie demands of the laws
and the determination of those dele- j

: gated to execute them to sec that j
i their mandates arc enforced. Reform.
it will be conceded, cannot be obtain-;

| ed by mere constitutional enactment :
| nor by surrounding offices and trusts
j with additional restraints.

The world's history from the earli-
; est ages lias shown that no code of.

laws, however comprehensive or re-'
! strietive, will evade man's ingenuity
jif bent upon overstepping their:

; bounds, and wise and necessary as;
! tlie provisions of the New (.'onstitu-j
lion may be they will never secure!

1 tlie ends designed unless sustained !
; by a strong, active, healthful and in-j

I telligent sentiment that will interest
I itself in public affairs. It will not

| suffice to enact that integrity and fit-
i ness arc essential qualifications for

office, unless the people see to it that
! none without these qualifications art

i seleetvd. It is the indifference and
! inattention of electors to their pri-

; inarv political duties, connected with
nominations and elect iorSs; that de-

i -?[< > 1 the law of its sam-tify and af-

i fi i d security to those who v iifully
<li- I x*y its requirements. Men do
a./ fulfilthe obligations ofeitiz-enship
i.e merely enjoying the protection

! our institutions afford. To perform
I his whole duty to the State every cit-

izen should actively engage in politi-
i <*al Concerns when the recurring elec-
: lions invoke his attention and iuter-
! ference. In our system of govern-
\ ment every man entitled to vote is
; invested with a grave public trust,
! and if, through indifference or neg-
: lect, lie fails to discharge the sacred

duties it imposes, he is almost as cul-
j pable as the other who deliberately
i violates the law. With this new dt-
' parture in our organic law, let there
! also be an accompanying resolution
! on the part ot all good citizens that
! they will attend diligently and con-
scientiously to the selection of men

| for office whose dignity of character
and intellect will lie an adequate guar-
anty that the New Constitution will

j be safe in their keeping.
I SCHOOLS. ?The interesting report
! of the Superintendent of Common

Schools willcommand your thought-
ful attention, because of tlie impor-
tant subject of which it treats and
the many valuable suggestions it eon-
tains. Pennsylvania, it will be ol>-
served, is making decided progress

* in the cause of education, increasing
the number of schools, enlarging eaeli

I year the sphere of instruction, ex-
i tending the time within which school-
ing may be obtained and supplying
more of the conveniences necessary
for the comfort and health of schol-
ars and teachers. For years, in this

i State, doubts of the practicability of
a system ofpublic schools beset and
crippled tlie cause of education, but
judicious and careful management has

1 happily dissipated all this mistrust
and our people are now united in tlie
conviction of the utility and wisdom
of free and universal instruction.
Those concerned in the administra-
tion of public affairs are expected to
devote to the vital problems of edu-
cation the time and consideration
they deserve and I have no doubt
that the present Legislature will look
into and provide remedies for many
of tlie deficiencies that still exist in
our present school system. Promi-
nent among the defects is the lack of
proper training and other qualifica-
tions of the teachers of the schools.
"Of the lo.OOJ teachers receiving cer-

jlificates to teach during the year, on-
j ly.'>74 were found to have a 'thorough
knowledge of reading, writing, firith-

' luetic, geography and grammar, and
that practical preparation which en-

jsures success," is the startling decla-
ration made by the Superintendent

lof Common Schools. There must
certainly be a radical change in this
regard, ifwe would have our children
attain even the rudiments of an ordi-
nary education. The necessity of es-
tablishing Normal schools wherein

j students are specially trained for
teaching is conspicuously shown in
these statistics, and it is a gratifica-
tion to know that twelve of these se-

. ful iustituli JLLS have beeu erected or

are in process of erection in various
parts df the State and when all are
furnished with an able corps of in-
structors, we can confidently hope the
graduates therefrom will largely con-
tribute to supply this pressing need
of good and competent teachers. To
afford some inducement, however, to
teachers to prepare themselves for
the duties of their profession and

jsome assurance of t? public appre-
ciation of the difficult, responsible
and delicate work they perform, I am
satisfied they should receive increased

1compensation.
Dissatisfaction exists also and com-

plaint is made about the frequent
changes in school books, entailing ex-

pense upon parents and subjecting
pupils to novel and perplexing meth-
ods of acquiring lessons that mystify
more than they instruct.

There seems to be an urgent de-
mand for more training of a techni-
cal kind, that will fit children for
mechanical pursuits and the practi-
cal duties of life. I suggest, there-
fore, that school boards be author-
ized to make provision lor giving in-
struction in industrial and mechani-
cal drawing, both in day and evening
schools; also that schools be estab-
lished VllOrein trades may be taught,
or arrangements made for such in-
struction in connection with schools
already established, so that skilled
mechanics can be graduated and the
princeple inculcated that there i>
nothing ungraceful or undignified in
honest and hard lahoi, and that the
handiwork of the skillful artisan w ill
confer in the future as noble a title
as any to be achieved in profession-
al callings.

.More thorough examination of the
subject strengthens me in the con-
viction that the State must adopt
some mode to compel the attendance
of those children whose parents are
unwilling or unable to allow their
offspring to avail themselves of the
benefits our school system affords.
The solution of this important ques-
tion presents grave difficulties, but 1
expect to see them all surmounted.
Some plan must be devised to snatch
these children from the career of
idleness and crime to which ignor-
ance will consign tlieni. By far the
greater portion of the inmates of our
penetontiaries never attended schools
or had the advantages of education.
Is modern civilization unequal to tin-
task of rescuing the children of the
indigent and tile criminal trom such
a fate '/

CONCLUSION. ?'The United States
have just cause for congratulation in
the peaceful solution of our difficul-
ties with Spain without reoourse to
arms. War is always to in' depre-
cated, it is to be hoped that in ihe
future, as ill the present, the true
test of wisdom and good administra-
tion will be the honorable adjust-
ment of all diiferen?between na-
tions, without Hinging the stvord in-
to the scale.

Our people are awaiting with pain-
ful uncertainty the conclusions to be
reached by Congress to meet the fi-
nancial and business requirements of
the country. The questions involved
are of grave import, demanding
broad and comprehensive views ol
public policy, and the action ol'Con-
gress will have much to do with wid-
ening os dispelling the feeling of dis-
trust that now holds so many of our
vast industries in ils thrall and para-
lyzes trade and commerce. Despite
the temporary prostration of busi-
ness and enterprise we have, however
eminent occasion for thankfulness to
the Supreme Being, whose gracious
care and beneficence are manifest in
every stage of our progress as a na-
tion. War and its attendant evils
have been averted, we have the full
measure of the earth's bounty in
abundant crops, increased familiarity
with our resources is revealing new
fields for development, the ties of
reconciliation and union are being
more closely cemented, the spirit at
reform is chastening our politics and
invading every avenue of govern-
ment, respect abroad and confidence
at home are giving strength and sta-
bility to our institutions, while the
future seems fraught with opportuni-
ties of usefulness and glory lbr our
Republic. To have a share in shap-
ing the destinies of such a nation is
surely no inconsiderable honor, and
we who are charged with the control
of one of the members of this grand
confederacy should apply ourselves
to our several employments With a
becoming sense of the dignity and
magnitude of the trust, and a firm
reliance on Him who directs all our
ends. JOHN F. HARTRANFT.

HARBISECRG, PA.. Jany. T, 1574.

LIGHT on the salary question
comes from an unexpected quarter.
Senator Wright, of the Committee
on Civil Service and Retrenchment,
has reported back the House bill in
relation to the compensation of Sen-
ators, Representatives and Delegates,
with an amendment, and recommend-
ed its passage. The bill,as reported
from the Senate Committee, provides
that the act of March 3, 1873, shall
lie repealed so far as it provides for
the increase ofcompensation of mem-
bers of Congress and the Several of
ficers and employes of either house
of Congress, or both, and that the
salaries and compensation ofall such
persons shall he as fixed by the laws
in force at the time of the passage of
said act. It also provides that the
heads of departments shall each re-
ceive $8(00 per annum, and that all
sums that may remain undrawn, or
which have been received a- increased
compensation under the provisions
of said act, approved March 3, 1873,
and which shall have or may conic
into the possession of the Secretary
cd" the Treasury by the return there-
of, s**ll be paid into the Treasury.
Thi bfU 1 covers the whole question,

and we are glad to see that the Sen-,
ate Comthittee* lihafiimouslv recom-

mended its passage. The holiday re-
cess will give Senators an opportuni-
ty to ascertain how the popular pulse
beats, and there should be no delay
on the reassembling of Congress in
the consideration ami enactment of

su ha law. The salary grablx i -
have been consoling themselves with
the hope that while a repealing meas-
ure might pass the House, the staid
Senators would uphold the dignity
of Congressional position by keeping
the compensation up to its present
high standard. We think they will
be disappointed. If the law should
pass the Senate as amended by its
committee and come to the House
for final action the members of that
body will not dare to oppose it.
There may be some bloviating and
filibustering, but the yeas and nays
will be all right. The man who votes

wrong or dodges the vote may us

well retire voluntarily to the shades
of private life.?J/iVsoi/ ri Democrat.

''WHEN a man bleeds inwardly it
is a dangerous thing for himself; but
when he laughs inwardly it bodes no

good to other people.'

THE Castcllar administration lias
been overthrown, and republican
government in Spain is not as yet a

success, although it bus done better
than any* of its predecessors; and we

hope it will, ere long, be firmly es-
tablished in Spain and France.

o -a--r

The PDnneylvania Railroads.

Pnn.Atfßl.Plll A, JAN. C The gen-
eral freight officers, connected with
the principal railroads of Pennsyl-

vania, New York and New Jersey,
met in convention in Betliiebem,
Penn., to-day, and Mr. Ellis ( lark.
General Freight Agent of the Nonli
Pennsylvania Railroad, was chosen
President, and J. 1,. Hi 11, of the Phil-
adelphia and Heading Railroad, Vice
President. Although the meeting
was held with closed doors, and the
tnenibcrs present were extremely

jreticent, it is understood the revision
offreight rates and the ela silication
of trade were the subject-; of discus-
sion The bearing of the new Con-
stitution upon the Pennsylvania in

i terests has been generally canvassed,
faint the general opinion is that it will
j not materially a fleet the existing sy>

; teni. It is known that the matters

i of classifying the freight transported
in tlie several companies and dcter-

i mining the action upon a new seiied-
' ulc of rates for the interchange of
! freight packages, and shipment of

the same without necessitating the
'trouble of transferring the freight, at

the intersections ofthe various lines'
will receive careful attention. There
also came up fo discussion the clause
in the new Constitution which pro-
vides for the charges to be levied up-
on freight to be transported to dis-

\u25a0 Lant points, and the rates to he paid
j for the same. There were present at

! the meeting several gentlemen identi-
| tied with and representing the various
roads mentioned. Among these were
jj. Lowrie Bell, of the Philadelphia
j and Reading Railroad, P. A. Wykotf
iof the Delaware, Lackawanna and

I M estern Railroad, John Taylor, of
I the Lehigh Valley Railroad; B. A.

j liegeman, of the Central Railroad of
| New Jersey; and Ellis Clark, of the

j North Pennsylvania Railroad. The
j Pennsylvania Railroad Company was

| not represented, from t ie fact that

j the provision of the Constitution
| dots not apply to them, si nee tliei
\u25a0have always pursued the policy' of
I not discriminating in freight and
j passenger charges in favor of distant

i points, to the detriment of way sta-
\u25a0 t-iOITS. A. }. 1 t I/O'.

<

SCLDIEIt'S ORPHANS,

j Ibe report of the school depart-

I nient of this pail of its charge is very
; full and interesting. The report of

I the .Superintendent, apart from the
many tables, is very short and will
most of it be given in the next Jovu-
N Ai.. Reside this there are the re-

j ports of Mr. Coinforth and Mrs. 11 ut -

ter, assistants, and those ofthe prin-

\u25a0 cipals of the several schools who
| seem all to be very confident of the

, well doing ofthose under their charge
; and to have a happy sense of their

i own success in caring for them.I

\u25a0 Then follows a list of t hose discliarg-
j eil from the schools, the "sixieeners,"
which is one of the most satisfactory
parts of the whole document. It is

i a very good showing of the State's
work for her orphans.

The Civil Rights Debate ?Mr. Elli-
ot's Speech.

WASHINGTON, Jan. (.?The vote
\u25a0 on the Civil Rights Bill was not tak-

en at 4 o'clock, as had leen agreed
and ordered. The bill, consequently
went over as unfinished business.
The feature of to-day's debate was

j the speech of Mr. Elliott, of South
Carolina. Mr.Elliott is of the black-
est of his race, a fact to which he re-
ferred with much feeling, in rogrett-
ting that it was necessary for him, in

jan American Congress, to ask for
civil rights. His speech was well
written and it was delivered with the
earnestness and eloquence ofa natur-
al and experienced orator. The Af-
rican love of melody was noticeable
in the harmony of his delivery. Eve-
ry sentence closed with a musical ca-
dence. The speech manifested ex-
tended education and careful culture,
ft was the most praiseworthy effort

yyet made by a Colored member. It
was strange to hear a negro Con-
gressman, within the hearing of the
Supreme Court, criticise the I)red

Scott decision. Mr. Elliott thought
that Alexandra 11. Stephens showed
a poor return to the country that had
been so magnanimous to him, and
had not learned the lesson of the war,
since now he opposes civ 1 rights,
and as for Mr. Harris, of Virginia,
who yesterday treated a colored Coii-

i gressman with such contempt, lie
had to say that he would show" him
that a negro could be magnanimous

j enough not to strike at weakness,

and that he would grant him the
! mercy of his silence, a sentiment
; which pleased the House so much
; that the Speaker could not repress

j the applause.? New York Time s.

! GOVERNOR IIARTRANFT is entitled
? to emphatic praise for the mauncr in

! which lie is endeavoring to carry out
both the spirit and letter of the new

I constitution. His annual message is
I really a model State paper. Digni-
i lied, temperate, and patriotic in tone,
i it is also clear terse, and. altogether
jcreditable in style. His advice to
the Legislature and the people rela-
tive to the means of securing the full
benefit ofthe reforms provided for in

the new organic law is among the
; best which ever emanated from a
| State Executive.? J'res*

Van's Floral Guide foi January,
1874, is a very handsome present.
The group of double portulaecas as
a frontispiece is more beautiful and
desirable to our taste than the most i
of the "chronics" offered a> piviui-

j urns so liberally of late. It gives al-
so instructions about making tioral
decorations lbr churches, houses, ta-

bles and rules for fonmi g letters in

j proper proportions for mottoes. This
number contains 13(5 pages and a

i great quantity of very interesting
' matter, besides advertisements ami
descriptions of plants and informa-
tion about iccds, time of planting
ami cultivating. It is published!
quarterly for 2."> ct.- 1. a year. It would ,
be very cheap at 2b els. per number. !

<*

BOSTON, Jany. S._ la iii- message. |
Governor Washhurne represents tin- ;
condition of the Commonwealth, not-j
withstanding the monetary depres-
sion, as prosperous Total debt of tie
state $28,477, v Ol. The Governor say s. j
"My convictions in regard to prohibi- j
lion .are unchanged. 1 favor tile exis'-;

| ing law; not l>, cause it is faul'le.-s in j
j all its details, or ha-accomplished all j

i that was desired by its fnitni rs. but ,
because it is the best instruim ul ye.
ih vised to bring about, toe ead I seek
in common with the majority of on
fellow-citizens."

DON'T run in debt fo- the in re

comforts of life, nor for any thing e-Le
that is lint an absolute nece-ssitv or

that w ill not pretty ceitainly increase
in value faster than the interest of
the debt. All the money panics we
have ever had came from recklessly

| making purchases oil lime with no
i means of meeting the obligation to

i pay at maturity.

AFTER the expiration of Marshal
McMahou's seven year's Presidency,;

; the Count de Chnmhord will he < u
! years of age, little Lulu 2b, the Or-.
: leanmt Count de I'nrU 42. the Dukv \u25a0
id' Charters 40, the Duke <!' Nemours j

j fifi, tlie Prince de JoineviJle 02, the !
! Duke de Auraale 58, Prince Jerome;
? Napoleon bS, Mr. Thiers 84. Mr.!

Leon Gambetta 42, and Marshal Me-
j Mahon himself 72 years.? Mo. Ihm-

; ifrat.

I *

N CONDITION A I,REI'F.A I,oftile b'U'k 1

j pay salary bill is the demand of the

\u25a0 country. No tinkering or amend-j
nient will satisfy this demand. Deni- \

'\u25a0 ocratic Members of Congress, being)

1 in the minority*willhe delighted to

) assist in item ing the Wishes of the
people. But the Republican Mem-
ber wluv rotes, or in any way helps,'
to prolong the life of the back-par 1

joutrage, will raise a storm of iudig- ii " i
nation that will not be pleasant to

| meet. Let us have instant and un-

| conditional repeaL

j Tins Montrose Democrat says th re
has been quite a marked mortality
among old people in that vicinity

'of late. .Several of the oldest
j and most respected pioneers have
"laid down to peaceful dreams:"!

I "Mrs. Nelson Jay, mother of Mrs. 1
j W . ft. Jessup; Mrs. Carnialt, mother

: of James K. Carnialt, Esq., and relict
of Caleb Cartrralt, so extensively

i known in the county; Mrs. Wm. Tur-
rell, mother of Hon. Wm. J, Turrell
and Henry Turrell j and Mrs. Mul-'
ford, widow of S. S.- M if 1ford, all have
died within the last three or four
weeks, all ofwhom had reached their

; "three score and ten,' and some of
i them over 'four score years."

THE Democratic caucus of the
i Ohio Legislature, Saturday, recalls

; the fact that the State passes with
| the new y-ear completely under Dem-
! ocratic control, notwithstanding that
I some of the minor state offices are
? filled by Republicans. It has been a

' long time since the Democrats have
I had a chance to show what they can
do in Ohio and we hope they w ill not

j fail to improve the present opportu-

nitv?which is likdv t<> lie tlicic last.

They are, n minded by a portion of

the press ol the state that they have

hat! a great tleal to say about the ne-

of cutting down publiot ex-

penditures and that they are expect-

ed to perform as they have preached.,
It would IK; refreshing to see Demo-
crats abolishing ollices and reducing
salaries, but it is a spectacle we do
not expect to enjoy. Ifthey do not

add largely to the public burden iu
o r der to satisfy their hungry parti-
sans, the people of Ohio may consid-
er themselves fortunate.?A 'cw York
Times.

A VERY pk;snt 'ittle book is
"Philadelphia aied'ts Kir irons," pub-
lished by Lippineott A ('o. It has
many illustrations and embellish
mciits. of which the most interesting
are: old two-story Independence llall
and the flo wer and seed store of Hen-
ry A. 1 >rcit. 11 gi\ es the new bridges
and the old banks, including the sav-

ings bank established in IBl<>. the
University of Pennsylvania, and va-
rious views of tile rivers and Laurel
II illCemetery.

To one going to visit the City it
would be a valuable guide; to one.
who is not, it furnishes much inte-j
vesting information.

VI INTUK AMLAN<iEMI NT.

Buffalo, Nsw York & Philada. R'y.
THE SHORTEST AND MOST I'IHKf T KOI'TE

To Williaiiispoit. Simbury. Ilarrisburg,
Piiiladelphia, Haltiinore, Wash-

ington and tlie South.

Oil and after XOVEMnnn 2D, 1 -73, aM ".nilfur- !
thi'r ii ill.-?, icuius wil" i"iiv: Buffalo fr.ii.7 the j
B'.:st:i|... \< v York I iiil.T i Railway be- i
pot, CO. ,icr K.vcbaagv AMI Louisiana streets, as I
foil. v<:

TRIE a. RRR-TRRFTIJI. 2I M,,.", IHIIV E\n pt Su I
? ; .. .\u25a0 r& . lcau WJS, Portvlile 10.63, La;-- j

IMW IF.S , Port Ailegauy N -T:< m? ii.R. tiujsum- ;
tilt 1121 p. ;.r:vit.g at Emporium at l.'-,p. in. |

1 a--' iliyth' trii: ?u.-k ? \u25a0 .a: evtio at i
tie it., N. V. .v P. ti-.. ot a: ri.nj o-uw at 0..'.u p.m.
f>r local points on the Jr. E. it. !:. cast.

3.2" P.M. Vigii? EXPRESS lab, doppl.g j
:'t I.: ?, N 1..R, ; .1-1 'i.t.'l, I. sr. I.LRT, Curt j
Mltgiiy .+A, '7 ?wring 8U until - :S, arriricg AT '
.LOIPOIOIUI A: s ? .MI., IJI-IMVU L > 'O, >\u25a0 I'dunis- ;
post fid a. A;., S'LNSJITRT (IMTUI'IIIS 4.1n, J
PHILADELPHIA TJO TUNA-. ' IAM..,:t.Ut., ...is!,- '

; EF oli LO.ST, B.TU.
I ? ? ?;I!tati S .. RICE, ITS RUN r-N thi. J

Til I t"T IIFIU.'TAIO to RAKBUO.. 5.;.! V.'U.-UlF<gtou |
Titb-iut CLIAN/ ?,

TB.'.TNN I E-.VI: r.MJ'omv.v.
??.!* n.tif Sijitt EITPMA la!!.-) G j

-T K-.il IA.- - III TF.t A.A', I I.rv AII.AIII.; .T.W. Lara- I
'JAR- ?V. lie 4.-V', GLEAN IT.ta, IrlTiiig A ,
ITl'f.tioa -..V1A.11'.

Pa? 'itg, .S t >!S trVti B'-.ko direct an 1 t !., 1
?'ill. ?R arith LA'S- S 11. E. LI .at \V ' . |

; a ?! Vruu'l ... . \u25a0 a. ...LA so.-t: era Ita: ro.R'V FI
,11 ? In CANADA NORTHWEST.
i,C i'.ai. IOTA! I'irlyt.lwa.i CIVSXES!-

RFF, 1 .PUT II .. A II ? .! - i:. '.ll--}
CAN -I La ?? -15, P 'TITLE IIB, OLMU 8.38 :
IRRIVRIJ;AT i; 'FT.JN I.\< PRO.

2.00 p.lit. (irl; E' ?

'ii(.'U ' I ' a 4
"

I 4.5A. :
?.-R rmi:.v' Jt Huffallo UT .!>' P. C.
J. D. YEO HAFS. HX^YMAN,

JCLI I SIL>0l 1 " -.T, I . ...

ICHN V. BROVVR.,

'KDJ*r;!JSTOIi OF

i.iN i . OP is !'.\(..l'yfn

N ? T .

P.
\u25a0, J

Coudsrsport &Wjllsvillo
i

( Via OS If.iVC, I-A.) j

I
I'ersnii; IN011111OSWATO !?> -SI'JTC. MO FTCSTN,.

!?' runt 11 same TLTTJ. WIIL ITTU'cuiiiiiiMdatet! 1
:u .IAGC ra.es.-

Passencors v/ivliitjct.> reach any of the iviihtn.i ;
ins lov.its wiii ii,. convey ft. i:y Livery a. :
rcasoua'.Jie rates.

AGO 111 L.ivi-. y RIG KC;.t EMTST intiyart 1-
JJU'-OCIIYR- by the EIAGE.

Osw AY O HOUSE.
(JOHN V. Ritowx, i'l'opr.,

OSWA YO, I' -V.
114-tf

COUBERSPQRT

6SADED SCHOOL.
ANNOI NI'EiIENT FOR TI'.K SCHOOL YEAIt !

OF 1373-4.

The Directors, havlnjrrecuretl, A? Pritji-lnft! MJN-
CI AHA A. STOCK WFII.I , A irrkfinate of Vsy;r Fe-
male College, WITH MRA.XIRMFIIHTI'T.KVEA t>-TN ii- 1er of the Intermediate Department, and X;, ,S :IIKIK.N I!;.I.:S for the Primary Dl.partinei R -ailsuccetnifnl teachera OF K-HT xpVrleia e, feci jtir'l- '<
lied in .-AILING T:,E attention of paretita AND NUI ila \u25a0to the advantages of tl>?? Schoot.
FALL TERM commences MONDAI, AFTJT'ST 25. !

WINTER TERM comniences DE' E.MBEK 1. I
SPRINO TERM coinmenc'es MARCH is, IST!.

Fall and winter terms three months each, withone week vacation during the Christmas holidays
Spring term continues two months.

TUITION, per term.
HIGH SCHOOL 35 00
INTERMEDIATE 4 00
PRIMARY SO,,

$ 1 00 per term less for the spring term.
Board and rooms can lie secured at reasonablerates, 't hose wishing rooms for self-hoard should

apply early.

A teachers' class will he organized, and special
given to those from abroad who wish topreptrc tln-m-dves for?, ihlngor to those teach- iers who wish to post up in one or more of theRflMlCflW.

D. C. LAITRABKE, WM. SQEAR
President.

August 8, H73-tf

M. H. EIFCE,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

PAPRI* ?i?NII£J{N£J9,
eilfiHioU) Sljasrs,

OIL CLOTHS, Etc.,

No. QlB3 Main St.,
***">* BUFTALO, N. Y.

I _

NATIONAL i
'

'

INii ! i \ r.U| Q(){
ANJ Kvifi:V FOK TO a ni> l ? . ..

A II ' -"HLL, B
! Comprising the Powerlui, Ven 1 . \u25a0

FOR T.IVERT*OOI_

GitKECK.
KG ITT.

47W/.1;
JTfiLY,

F< Hi I.ON I>< -N, * V* V<ll
HOLLAAD,

ItK.Wit Afth\
K.YGLAA'f),

TJiK QTKK.\\
KVI.r, '

J/r/ - nrit I
AVERAGETIME OF LIVERPOOI

TOWN LIN h .UirtTXlM.

The Company ha £tdei rt I
. rea-l. sp!c;idl i fleet -;A SKA S ;R. K .

are the la:gc.-t, and have prove,] t<- 1 . H 4 \u25a0
I fastest. In the workl. These addition I

II
I makes this the leading ilne on th-Ais..- I

\u25a0
>n el, strength I

| e<l into Air, Water- Tiftht met /'<?<? /v-.j <v y.
partitti'nttt, tiIUH <)b'di.,o.g g ', ; ! v, :
are hCcd up in every respect Wit!:? , _ I

. iinprwemmU lnsure the comfort,,,, I
I

: lll,'id "I'll Kl' :! .-11.-Uti'U I- G|

I
I friecda, flmu)<l -ertalnly avail theinseh - I
j many a-lvatstajr?" of this .ve;:-k ,? .wn, ;u ?
: Line; the Lest and cheapest hei al I
j America.

Croat Re-iucticn of fwasege.
j To or from Qn, ;nstowt, Llverjoo ' Ido:.. Cardltl, Brls'.ol, CiA J j.o,v

I
do ilambnrg, Antwer)', liavr-.

Kottertlara, etc a
do Bremen, GoWent.arg, t t;ris-

ttana, Coprnthafteo, Maul el n,
Stavauger, Drouthci.n, Pari
?'*\u25a0 -?

i Children under Twelve Years, i -iM ;;o.
fants u.i !cr One Year, Three Iw ,r,.

No Ciiargc lot ! ofn.t-B o 1
Outward 'tick-

ets.

1 .YO TE:?Tke*e rates ofjuttfpturemuit
cheapir than any offer Kirst~' /asi iir.,
crossing /tie Atlantic.

K-'c -rage passengers will be sup; h 1(

j nite-lt iw. e.stoiis and water as they itat vk ?
: use; the provisions ate of the be-;

, tre exaiolne 1 and put oa board uwiet: \u25a0 ,
' tion of tiovi-rninenr (nfcers. ap| olt.te ?

1 purpose, and ait- cook" ! and a-'r.ed ?? - ]
i h-tcwards three iiiues a day .

Fa' h Pass-- ,ger i av y.ied a sej-erj-- -

) aia-rie I -i inl!- beitr.e : ; >gether; s!';r. ? ' ..

| .lie -vi i-| |tu3l.t i th-'inn o.s I
: p.l.'c I f-ir.ii.-:: UteiwteiVea with be>tdh. ..

| 'tU-, - -c..

j Te I' feet of IflggSft (equal to ? y
I .N. 'k- .'ted to CH< a adult.
I An expeienoe-I ItysUin afa h i
! -tseaiilv.-. Mcdtci.iC W. I in-:!! .:! s.'l .: -?

j I ifl IP-'H.- ugc.-s pr ? with c . k..

S. F. H.V/.ILTON,

I

I Prorj ectus for iS74 -Sever ;!- :-t

I 1 r "eP \ * THY r

A Ii )?: j* vp a'Vii D p.. . u
01 Amvrir rtt ?.

j .Vo /fitr S t: :t in ?</ or .1 % -*

I
I mi: ALIiISE, w j c i-, .lied with .H

I nfcclly,lu-.s ic ne of ?ue tenp.KIMI jc.
i ere.si "ch.L. wc.C i.:I ?of > ? ? i s a'-
' is tn e'egaut itiL- * ? lu.ny ,-f p..f. :k .1 ..r. r
J fti Ittor.-Uuie: mid a eirfJeetinu IF picture-. tM

: irest s| ? .-iuu-ns ? \u25a0" arttdi- s! i I ? .ci
!A|i o. Ai.:i i;.-'il -.s . f .l;i. ? .

j fiir;!-a fre :vc i o,'e rv i: . ? iend- ..: . ,r .
' .0 an 11. mty of 7* vi' ??- 1? t 41. ?*
' ; ' .iT: -r i;. .: 1.. i?: :i l.citr.d 1 -i

1" >' : p. leal i n 11: <\u25a0

I 1: io nh as e,.'.noil 7.; - 'i
! i::d'arfla.s. Tic .1 i a ; liii|l'e;i|i' Mi

j c 1, a.cad . i, t;?
: y .4 c.liijH-ii'lli in ? ciiari
. {he j-.ss. .-n I\u25a0, 1 'etc v '?

.. "aiiii

i i ?. ,\u25a0!.;e lit \u25a0> .?! ! in- jap* ?an ! ? -i.e.: ?
l o 't.y '.titer ,s; STFK OR liatiifei "F v .
i i's, o-t: .t.:,i Uau,therearuHie? 1: ?,

F :.E [ TE. 1

AHT DEPART V.EMT. :878
Th, i".:ustraii -us of 77. .1 <hw hav> <?. I.'

tt'or.d wide ioput tion.awl UtiK*art \u25a0 \u25a0 I
I 1 ur<i|ie it is an admin,-,) f.i : that i--\u25a0?UDIi >

ne evin ;i'e. of :!.\u25a0? liiphc-t |ws ! -\u25a0:: u \u25a0 ???

biitlfi. '! ? ?eoiiun. IIprejtufi -e ill ( toil oi "\u25a0

! p!ale." 1 ! ! : >:d*\ yielding t ? an: ?
; ,iid <ii-c ?n;ii'itiu:; taste w! i-h ni ?->

?!>

i liiii.li.cgesoi supci i-irai tii |!i:i:b > wiiiiCnsil
ler !:,< i"i?y of |:,Kli,e'ion. The wood s -?? ' '

I p'oc.ess ali lite >re:ivacv as.d dwinuc '
I isil of jJ1;.t .1 Cost > st''e ! jialt*. W';i ??

i ion! a' . r tvtnleiirg of fue at'ist \u25a0 ?'\u25a0

I Tofiiiji'iiiiits' tie wiMKleriul \to. k wl-icii If
A'-'iu i doing for the tuisc of art > c. in

| A ill,-: ic .ii isi-n'y lie, s-itiiy m eoiisidctt -

to t| 4l. Pc iiany ocitertl, cent ic;is-.. n'.ai: \u25a0
1 o! too 11! 1; great painters.
; f' -.dditi 11 to designs by the met.;! ? >

! S ;; 1..1 Ac:.;-i'ny. and ollu <? noted Vtic
I iGists, T:n Al'.Hi. '-vi.. repi.wluce c\ in

tt:e l<esi fo: 1 i.*u masters, scfeeti i with.; >a
j thehrgi-.est at IsMo sutaeosantl great,'-! 1.

! itiK-iest. I'lius t!ie sulw.'i iber to 7V.r .1 -
j at attirlingowt,<njov Iu his,,v.nhomeiiH !"? ?

lores and
?
efiuing influeneetof 11

-
... t.

i h \u25a0 yiiaiterly tinted plates lor iv; v e' j
l it s Mottui aud .1. D. Woodward.

! f, e Christmas iiuie for 1F74 wiil contaiuspwi
ia! designs appropriate to the seawm. ym - !
:ir:i t-. ii, ! wiil surpass in attne-ii - .nty > ?

i predecessors.

Premium f r SB7-1.
Kvei y snltserii.cr to The A tiOn for TIE vest

I lT-i willreceive a pair ofciu otn ... 1 - O ICU;

| pi-ITI.-es v "te painted in ,-I I >T -Y
I 7V.'C Alii1 nr. liy Tlioliuis .Mo ill.W!i. - ? Gl'-at 'y
jorado pietcie kas piircliascl l.y l ar-

'

?
: lionml illars. The siil JC'I-!?:?? 1 -1.

; N pie cut "The Last" and "L'lic Uc-I. < :TI' ? >

1 \iew in tin VVliitc Mocntaiii-. New Hani]-.
| the otlier gives tiie Cliiis ol (ii ECU lii'.er. !
J ing Territo' Y. The tliflereiice 111 !!' irithi' 1 1
the scnes TORnisei ves is a pleasing contra-A atci

j atl'onls a good display of tlie ai'l-'s sc,.[lE ait'

j coloring. Ti-e elironios are each WOTHEE F' " 1
! tiiirtyuistin. plate ?. and are in >i,:c 1J x

1 apjH-araiice , \aet far siini E- of ti C UREMIC
; 1 lie presentation of a worthy example "F AX"'r J
I ca's greatest landscape painter to th" sill S ?' "
; of The .i fiinc WAS a L old but JW'Hti:ii''>
: idea, and its sticeessfu! r, a.l/a:I<IU is ATLC-IISI

I la-following LE iinoida), over the sigirituf'
j Mr. .Moran hiinseP.

Newark. N. Y.. Sept. W'- IA

Messrs. ,f.XW. Sl T.ON JFC CO ?(lS'llt N'ttl' II ! 1
I DC'ighte,! with the pr.Hifs HI eoloi ..F

?"

! tnos. They are wonderfully suece-sfu 1 1'' ' r
iatious 1 y nieclianica! process of ti.E OIIGUIA.
paintings. Very li' ttectfully,

(STgnea) TUOK M<RA>

These chromos are in everv sense Ainrni'a, j
They are by AN ORIGINAL Amei'ican pr'H'rtS.*-
material of American inantifaetiir,-. f.-nnnir'"
of American scenery Lv an Aiuerican
and presented to subscriber* to the first SIT'".
fillAmerican Art .101 ual. Mno lietter I-
of all thi*, tliey will c rtairiyposses- an int- ?-

110 foreign priuiuetioA can "inspire, and n, L
,

are they any the worse if by iea-' n of [*:

facilities of production tliey cost the pit'" l':only a trifle, while equal in every respect'' l'' l
ehronios that are sold -mg!,' for double !l ',' v
script ion priee of The Aldinr. LVI-NS" 1

1 will pri/.e these pictures for themselve-
! the price they did OR di 1 not cost, and "

; elate the enterprise that renders tlicirdi-Tl'
I tion possible. , IL>NRT

Ifany suhserilwr should indicate a " ?;,
! for a nmire subject, the pulcishers WJA \u25a0
I ThougMs of Home,' a new and bea
! mo, 14 V "II inches, repi, -eutilig A

I exi'.e whose speaking eyes bet I'AN tlie ??? K

' his heart.

TERMS.
\u25a0 #5 per annum, in advance, with Oil rhromns-
j For Hfly cent* extra, t/o 1' ?'

\ sent, niounteil, rrtrnisheti. anil ; re; a,

1 The Atetine will, hereafter. I" " : ' ?
!BV subscription. There will ' ...'it-
| club rate; CASH for subscriptions ni>

1 the puhiiscors direct, or an,led T"T'" ~

vasser, wit!;, '.it re-n 11-ii ?i:?to t: . "j,,-
; except in cases where the eerti :? aj k :

bearing the facsimile signature of i*n'-

ro.N x Co.
Canvassers "Wautetl.

. Any jiersou wishing to act pennant'! 11 >Fn1 local eauvasser will receive fu'L and L ,ROI 1
formation by applying to ... , PRSI

JAMES SLTTON & <"<.. 1 11 ",1;
*- & Msidee latoe. V""


